
. Hartville Route One

Preaching at Pleasant Hill cv-'er-

first Saturday night, Sun-

day and Sunilay uitfht Kev. V.

B. Clift pastor.

Elihu Coilay is on tho sick list;

, ' Goo. Pryor an! famly, Noil

ami wifo ami Jim Sav-

age verfi dinner gmls at V. l
Pryor's Sunlay.

Ill v. Si-lpl- i Jmies will prearh
at No 3 the d Sumity in

November and theio will bo liu
nor on the urotm.l.

Mrs, Cora Williams who went
to Springfield last vv. tk and va
onoraU-- d ou U jrettii-.j- f along ni-

cely.

Tuney Thorn is' baly has the
Diphtheria

Soma truod road is leiag dene
on Kjut.' 1.

S. EI Hi.kuan attended the
quarterly meeting al Oak Grove,
Fiiday at d Saturday.

Ead Truitou is building him a

DfcW hous-j- .

V. C. Pryor called at" Jiui
Savage's Friday afternoon.

J. L Williams and daughter
Opd visited at Frank Cod.iy's
Sunday.

Virgil Parman and wife were
visiting relatives near Fus.n
Sunday.

H)ward Williams was in

Springfield the latter pirt of
last weeii.

Virgil Pearnian ft Monday
for St. L 'uiswhere he will spend
a few days.

Crazy Madge.- -

If your bowels do not act reg- -

ulnlv, you feci uncomfortable.
and the lunger this condition ex
ists the worse you lVel. To put
an end to the misery, take Her-

oine. It purifies the bowel, re-

stores energy and cheerful pir
its Pi ice, 00c. Sold by all Drug
gists.

i COME ON TO
To buy your best
your shoes and rubber

i over shoes arid bootees,
f and blankets and

at
to

W. T. NORCROSS,

That

your blood is impoverished
and with waste products, you
don't get the full strength out of
food, and as a consequence, you be-

come nervous, and easily
products get into the blood

mainly through the intestines,
there are other sources for instance,
the glands. Some

juices, while
waste products. If they to prop-
erly waste accu-
mulate.

a result, strives to cast
the poisons. It may be through

the in the form of some skin dis-
order, but it is not infrequent for it
to settle in the muscles and
and cause

For over 50 years,
thousands of men and women have
relied on S. S. S. to clear their blood

t

Whatever the
loss

business trouble!,

there's
one medicine help you.

Nervine
relieved thousands of cases

headache, dizziness,
sleeplessness, hysteria,

epilepsy.
druggist start on the road
So

uiauuu, MriiLaw rirmi

If your child eats ravenously
at times and at other times has
no appetite at all, look for
woruis. White's Cream Vermi
fuge is the remedy to use It
clears out. .?riee 3.V.

Sold by all Druggists

ST. J.IMKS.

Singing at Trottins Sun-

day idght was well attended
there being about 40 present he

home had a

good singing.

Mrs M ipg'e llylton has been
visiting her mother Mrs.

i rod this last week.
!

Mrs. Kelt ha Shaw and daugh
Iter who has be'n visit
j ing her parents have returned to
jth.ir in Pittsburg. Kans.

Mr. Kyan and sister
j was a guest at Mr. Trel
tin's Sunday evening

Mr Everett My Hon has bee
j helping J. U. saw log

to build a house for the last tvv

weeks.

Mrs. Win. Cloud and daughters
Bessie and Mai if a i . d also tvvt

sons, Porter and were vis
itors at Trtttin's Sunday.

' Maggie Trettin and two
children and ver
guests at Mr. Couds Wednes

Hobby.

Rubbed into the i for rheu
matism, neuralgia, contracted
muscles, sbrains or
Ballard's Snow goes
right through the flesh to the
done, easing pain and
the cause. It is a powerful
relief. Three 30t GOc, and
jJl.L'O Sold by all Druggists.

flOYti MAKE MONEY
Send your nam" to Circulation
Mdnuger.SUNSET MAGAZINE,
San Francisco, Cal , and receive
details of its speciil offer to
who want to money in va

cations, school, etc. At
tractive Special prizes for. pro
dueers. adv.

HHtHMMHIMtHMtMII f
NEW TOWN i

west commercial St '

of waste products. S. S. S. will im-
prove the quality of your blood by re-
lieving you of the waste products
which cause impoverished blood and
its allied troubles skin disorders,
rheumatism and a lowered vitality.

The same qualities which give
S. S. S. its beneficial effect in clearing

blood of waste products make it
extremely desirable for keeping
blood in good condition.

S. S. S. at your druggist. Use
it strictly according to directions and
write Chief Medical Director, Swift
Specific Co., D-7- S. S. S. Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ca. for special medical

(without charge). He is help-
ing people every day to regain their
health strength. Ask him to send
you his illustrated booklet, "Facts
About the free. S. S. S. is
sold by all drug stores.

kmrni

Dr. Guaranteed Medicines,

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Dr. Wiles' Heart Treatment
Dr Miles' Tonic
Dr. Miles' Wood Purifier
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets
Dr. Miles 1 onic

over-all- s and over-shoe- s,

boots, and rubber'
your Dry Goods

underwear for the whole
family. In fact most anything need.
Wool shirts a bargain. Our store is full

the brim of the best bargains. So come
on now while we have these low prices, as
goods are going up. Only 3 minutes walk
rom square on West Commercial Street.

How To Keep Your Blood

Pare and Wholesome
It b the Person With Rich, Red. Normal Blood The Person

of Health and Energy Meets With Bus.,
ness and Social Success.

A Lowered Vitality Is Usually Due to Watte Products b the Blood.

When
loaded

your

weak, upset.
Waste

but

glands secrete di-

gestive others excrete
fail

function, products

As nature
off

skin

joints
rheumatism.

thousands and

When You're Nervous
cause overwork,

worry, grief, of sleep, ex-

citement,
stimulants, narcotics

that will

Dr. Miles'
fcas

of irrita-

bility,
.Buy bottle ofyour
and

better health today

out

them

Fred

sides folks Sure

Coon

DopliHio

home
Fred

Mclntoxh

P.iris
Fred

Mrs.
Uuth

day.

lameness,
Liniment

removing
pain

sizes.

boys
make

after

your
your

Get

advice

and

Blood"

Miles'

you

VouTl Find Dr. Miles' Medicines at your Drug Stora,

An Appreciation By
Friends and Neighbors.

Some time in November of
li20 IJev L A. Johnson t amo to
M.inslield, and out red inlobusi
ness. Inn few days ho exports
to leave for anotlior oily; but in
!gs than ono yoar he has from
being a total stranger oomo to ho

one of tho host known and well

liked of our citizens; ami when
ho loaves will ho more missed
from our business and civic life
than many a in in who has
hved here more years than he
has months, lie so.n pioved
In in self a good business man, u

public spirited citizen, working
for the host things for the com
munity, and a'Hiw all, a Christi
an gentleman, loyal to the doc
trines of his own Church, yet to
big for si ctariun narrow ness.

When the Chamber of Com

tneive was started he w as select
ed as it's President and was roc
ognized as a man to be trusted
and followed.

In his early manhood God had
laid His hand on Bio. Johnson
and called him into the Gospel
ministery, and he is a preacher
of tine ability and frequently
tilled the pulpits of this and
neighboring cities. Thro it and
nerve trouble foned him to re
linquish tho pastorate for a time,
and go into business for the cup
port of his family, but with re
stored health there has come the
"Passion for Souls" and the
Pauline cry '"Woe is tno it I
preach not the gospel ', so he at:

cepted a unanimous ' Call" from
a church in Granny Mo., to be-

come their- - Pastor, and will

shortly leave to take up that
work.

While tho care of a family of
small children prevented Mrs.

Johnson from doing much in
public, yet she will long be re
ineuibered as a sweet-spirite-

frieud and neighbor, and if we

are any judge of the qualities
needed in a Pastors wife, she has
theiu all in gojd measure.

Feeling that some expression
of our esteem should be given

these good people ere they leave;

it was resolved to give them a
"Surprise". Wednesday even
ing, Oct. 2Cth, a large company
gathered at the K. M. Rogers
residence and from there de
scended on the Johnson home.

It was a complete surprise!!!
Mr. Johnson had in the sacred
privacy of his home, discarded
coat, collar and tie and when we

all entered, he-- well, ho was
surprised.

In a few minutes the family

were '.Taken into custody" and

escorted to the K. A. Alcorn
home where a bountiful supper
was eati n!l! if anybody thinks it
was just partaken of, let them
ask the host.

After supper speeches were
made by Dr. Kogers. J. W. Pat
erson, Kev. L A. Johnson, (by

her proxy) and music and social
intercourse finished the evening.
Those present, and who did'nt
escape before the reporter got
their cognomen are: Ii. A. Al- -

corn and wife, Mr. and Mrs. K.
ra Dennis and family, Mrs. M

U. Alcorn, llev. and Mis. L. A

Johnson, Rev. and Mrs. J. W.

Paterson, Mr. and Mrs. M E
Gorman, Mr. and Mr.' M. G.

Hensley, Dr. and Mrs. II. M

Kogers, Mr. and Mrs.' W. A.
Black and Son Piancis, Mr. and
Mrs. P. VV. Newton, Mr. and
Mrs.C. C. Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. H.

M. Not-cross- , Judge and Mrs.
VV. P. Fuge, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs.
Hoover, Mrs. Tool, Mssis Ned
Oaines and Deminiiig llen-dey- ,

Misses Marie Norcross, ftula Al
corn, Munch Alcorn, Ulis Can
treli, Lorenda Cantrell.

Oue who was there.

A l.izy feeling with
yawning and sleepiness in the
day time is caused by a torpid
liver and disordered bowels,
flerbine is a splendid remedy
for such ailments. It cleanses
the system and restores vim and
activity. Price, 00c sold by all

druguists.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yoar s
Always bears

the
Signature of

WANTED
nnv . warn wraMw

lla IhU Column la Supply Your Wants.
Halm: I cant per word each week, with a

minimum charm- ol aScrnta: naval, In ad-
vance. Address: Mirror, Mansllcld. Mo.

Wood Sawing: If you want
your wood sawed, 'see me.

Paul Williams.

For Trade Two teams to trade
for a car or cows.
F. M. Sinallwood, Norwood Route
3.

For Salt' or Trade Two good
work horses, will work any wheVe

Will sell cheap.
Paul Williams.

FOR SALE -- Pure bred Light
Uraliuia eeckerels $1.50 each
Mrs. A. W. Ulierholsor. phone
7 on 121.

FOR SALE Single Comb
Brown Leghorn roosters price
100 each.

Mrs. Will Greenwood, phone
10512

Buy your fertilizer from J. W.

Kennedy, Middle West Grain
Grower brand, tho kind that
gets results adv.

If you are going to renew
your subscription tithe Spring
field Republican: or tho Leader
for next year, or if you want to
subscribe, see us about it, at the
Mirror Ortiee, now,

BLACK WALNUT MEATS
WANTED We pay 40c per
pound and Parcel Post charges
for clean kernels Remittance
made on receipt of package.
The James A. Harper, Supply
Company, Kansas City, Mo.

You should have us get your
winter leading for you. We
can save you smne money on
your out of town papers and
magazines if you will order them
with a years subscription, (New
or renewal), to the Mansfield
Mirror; See us and let us order
your magazines and daily papers
for yon.

Wood Sawed.
When you want wood sawed

see J. H. Atkisson. Prices
right.

40,000 Feet Oak Lumber.
40 000 Feet Oak Lumber For

Sale. Dimension and boxing of
ill kinds By Reynolds & Coday

Car Load of Fords.
We have just" received a car

load of Ford cars. Did you get
yours? You had better hurry

J. C. Carter, Garage.

Notice.
All patrons of the Mansfield

Telephone Co., inside the city
limits must pay their telephone
rent by the luth of the month
following the month that the
same is due, or the service wid
be discontinued. Man.sli.eld
Tilephiine Co., Mansfield, Mo.

Tomatoes For Sale
We h:ivo home packed to

maizes in no 2 cans and labeled
very low price by

the dozen or the cas '. Phone
orders to I. T. Allied on lino 72
phone no 11. or write, I. T. Al
fred, W, A. Simmons or W. C,

Swabby. Mansfield. Mo. Ava
star route.

Got Her Good Health Out
of a Bottle

Mrs. Edward Raifsnider.Wab
ash, Indiana, says that she owes
her good heulth to Chamber
lain's Tablets. She suffered
from distress after eating and
constipation and was completely
cured by the use of these tablets.

Announcement.
I wish to announce that I will

be in Norwood, Mo., next Mon-

day. November 7th, for the pur
pose of taking subscriptions to
the Springfield Leader, and to

range to establish an agency
there, with a regular carrier hoy
to deliver the Leader at' your
homes in tho early mor.iing.
Boy's who would be carriers
see me at hotel. L. P. Bowie,
Traveling Representative for the
Springfield L- - ader,

LODGE DIRECTORY

Mansfield Lodge
No. 140

T n o. V.
pennd and fourth Satur

day evenings at I. O. O. K. Hall
J. W. Braieal. secrfltary.

A. K. Brown, N. .

K. A. M.
Mansfield Royal Arch Chapter 122

Meet in regular convocation on lirni
Saturday night in each month

ViniliiiK companion! welcome

J. K. CRAIG, High 1'rieat

C. A. Stephens, Secretary

NORWOOD, MISSOURI,

HOTEL

Newly Furnished Throughout
You? Patronage Solicited

Special attention to commercial
trade. Supper served before arrival
or Frisco passenger train No 104.

MK8. MATTIi: tXlTTKNGlM'

COL. J. R. McINTOSH,

AUCTIONEER. -

Live Stock and Farm Sales (Specialty

Sales made anywhere.

Bills and advertisement free.
"Make dates at this office. -

7J Lucky Tiger
mm

Positively eradicates
aimliuS? Mifcti tcw&

mh Mom faUbis hair
kbMM hiznrlaBtnowtb-ad- di lata.kantr. health - aetioo Imtnedtatt and

Back Guaiaotaa,
Al awktt aa aarkara. ar aaaS BS

rar agaiiaaa aaanla.
L--J

M UXST ncacti. taaua Cttj.Sfc.

A Good Rural Doctrine.
A good newspaper helps make

a good community. A good com
munity helps make a good news
paper. November 7 12 is "Sub
scribe for your home town paper
week" the country over. -

Calomel Good but Awful
Treacherous.

' Next dose may salivate, shock
liver or attack your bones.

You know what calomel is.
It's mercury; quicksilver. Cal
otnel is dangerous. It crashes
into sour bile like dynamite.
cramping and sickening you.
Calomel attacks the bones and
should never be put into your
system,

If you feel bilious, headachy.
constipated and all knocked out,
just go to your druggist and get
a bottle of Dodsoii's Liver Tone
for a few cents which is a harm
less vegetable substitute for
dangerous calomel. Take a
spoonful! and if it doesn't start
your liver and straighten you
up bettar and quicker than ma-
ty calomel and without making
you sick, you just go back and'get your money.

Don t take calomel! It makes
you sick the next day: it loses
you a days work. Dodson's Liv
er Tone saraightens you right
up and you feel great. No suits
necessary. Give it to the child
ren because it is perfectly harm
les and can not salivate.

Freeing the Victim of Nervous Headache

Thursday Health Talk No. 8
Uy Bessie A Mitchell 1). U.

The victim of nervous headaches is usually the victim
of a poor stomach or an inactive liver If the liver is
inactive it disorders the stoin.ich If the stomach is
the center of weakness, the headaches will only be
overcome when the weak ness of the stounvh is correc-
ted

The victim of nervous headaches enjoys days of re
lief, but as limo runs on, the headaches come back
more and more often. The cause is a mechanical mis
iiliunment of spinal joints which causes pressure on
spinal nerves, either to the stomach or liver, and in
many cas-e- s to both. The chiropractor restores the
mechanical alignment, and with the pressure on the
nerves released, Nature acts normally, which is to say
healthfully.

Chronic Sufferer Kinds Cause Removed
"I am writing this in the hope that someone may

profit by my experience. Peing troubled with nervous"
headaches which prescriptions failed to relieve, I wis
advised to see a chiropractor I wis better in two
weeks I have been buck nt work now some months
thanks to chiropractic " A. W. Carter, Chiropeact c
Research Bureau Statement, No 1253P.

Consultation is without charge.

BESSIE A. MITCHELL, Chiropractor
Residence of Mrs. O'lleren, first door east of Mans-

field Hotel, Mansfield, Mo.

Uncle Hen Says.
"If ye'r healthy, Nevvy. it dont

take so many extraordinary
pleasure to keep you happy."

a" " wm

Expectant Mother
Prepared for Babys Coming

DO YOU know that thousands of women never really
suffer at child-birth- ? Perhaps you have thought with

many others that this should always be the case. But how?

Let Mrs. Mattie Paul, of Ocilla, Cm.,
tell you. She is one of thoiriands who
has demonstrated tbis fact:

"As I am a young mother of one
baby, I am writing lor trne brxiklet
to 'expectant mothers.' I usotl only
two bottles of Mother's Frionil be-
fore I was confined and had a quick
and eauy time through labor. I can
recommend Mother's Friend to all
expectant mothers. I will never go
through pregnancy without it."

You, too, can have this booklet
for expectant mothers by sending
coupon below.

WARNING ; Atoid using
they act only on the skin andfUsed by Expectant Mothers

for Three Generations

it goes into the features of maternita-an-

gives, in a plain, interesting irii.-.ne-

information about what the mother
needs in clothing before baby h bom;
wh.it clothing will be neccssniy fur t!.e
baby; nn interesting tabic us to the
probable tl.ite of dflivery; simple but
necessary anJ lirlpful rules of hygiene to
follow, and much other worth-whil- e infor-
mation. This little booklet rlo tel's
about Mother's Friend and the wonderful
good it is doing for expectunt mothers.

Don't let false modesty keep you front
performing this duty to yourself your
family and your baby.

Send for your copy NOW.

plain oils, greases and substitutes
may cause harm without doing good.

BRAD1IELD REOULATOR CO.,
Dept. 20, Atlanta, Oa.

Plrosr aend without rott a cop" f venr
booklrton MOTHERHOOD and VI AbV.

Name - .

St., R. F. D. .

Town.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are, of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

Liteett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

?ooc


